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less-w-ith fire o-acke-
rs for (he glorra,

thousand boys-m-ore orWe have supplied a
but most of ail we want to take ,day,have greatFourth and we every body to a

of your needs in the household.

STOVES
Why pay $70 for a steel range,

when we can sell you one for $30
and up, complete with full set of
cooking utensils? We carry a com-

plete stock of the old reliable and

well known Superior and Royal

Rages, guaranteed to last longer
and cook with less fuel than any

other on the market.

THIRD

DAY or
TEAGHERS

dose of Largest State Association

Ever field In Oregon

Tho third day or tho State Tonoh-u- r

Association dawned bright nnd
glorious. Tho ahowuc of tho night
before hud mad tho sky mul nlr a
honuMily delight, und the pudngog
uud podAgnponstM woro hrlKht, bourn

CAN DRAW

CHECKS. . .
Checking account enable folk

to dcpoalt their mouoy aud re-

ceive a passbook, against these

account they aro permitted to

draw oUok.

Cheeks may Id glton to parties

for suoh euuu a doilred, thui
KVoldluK frequent trip to the

bank.

If Interested call and ee us.

Salem State Bank
U X. rAOK, YrmUmX.

n, W. XJUUKll, 0Wr.
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lug faces of mill con-'th- o Oregon Trxibook ("nmtnUslon nt
over their work ami enter- - iIU recent session; will cot tho

tnlument.
Tho him litun votoil n

grout MiiomMHi, and there. Is grant riv-
alry between Albany and 13ugouo for
holding tho tioxt convention.

Delegates wero named to tho Irri
gation emigres as follows:

Junius Wlthycombo, Mr. Clnrn II.
Waldo, President Campbell, K. K.
HraKK and Mr. l'loroo. both of Ma

county..

DAILY

teutmeut

At tho superintendent's depart-mo- nt

thore was a dlsausslou of tho
annual county school officers' con
ventions, lod by Mr. Wiley, of Tilla-
mook.

Prof, nmm-vllr- r Talked.
Mo was Introduced for u talk on

tho forward movement In education.
lie anhl Balom was nearly that
of a VSIon or Now Jerusalem than
any iilaoo he had over visited

an cm .,.,,

newlwl a
things In A

a to
needed,

. ... ,
la tetickers generally

at to the community.
of schools should

....... mi.vv. i iiu
n of Is no
dnrknes Ignorance. na
out of darkness to light moutal
effort. uucovor by
mental effort. Is buslneeti to

within
Words counted

l thorn. Three
words bo coastantly In

educators. Education n
profession. ridiculed

changes lo textbooks

WKXKaAr, JCLY B,
PAL JOURNAL. SALEM.

AND
Oil and gasoline stoves for hot

weather. No smoke, no ashes, no

dust. Prices from $2.50 up. Ask

for catalogue. Ovens for the

above from $1.50 up. Burners

from 25c up. Broilers, toasters,

waffle irons, etc., for the above

stoves.

SPENCER HARDWA
PHONE MAIN 19. SALEM, OREGON

satisfaction
that

uonvontlun

rlon

moro

public of OroKon this year
to 100,000. Thoy knew no
ol the superior of book

anothur than a did
to soluct of a proscrip-
tions one to cure n cortnln
disease.

Tho superintendent principals
should absolutoly dotermlno which
touchers aro real tonchora, an I

which shall bo omployod, go
further dotormlno teach-
ers aro really doing tho spiritual
work of tho oduoator. Itoally

should hnvo no troublo In
thus securing a pormnnout tonuro of

was possible under
political appolntmout.

In conclusion "he thought tho
heads of teaching force should odu-cut- o

the community as to needs
progress of the whools got out

Hvory view manifested wna tim tirinc linn ami ntiit n,.
outburst or overdevelopment of 'elements that oppose prorws. Hot- -
Mrino, was the ter salaries wore ueKlel for exporl- -
R,w""i aiuwiohh viee. jo nave 0noed ttwohors. They

too good shape wae a bd OVory soen yours. trip to
OOlHlltlon. lie OUlORlsed Yernl wna mommnnn.la.1 M un.t.n..
feature of tho Oregon school law, (Wro neelel. Most teachers had toopure demooracy, direct taxes and do. More supplemental
the ponulur luan system of bond, (teachers wore lletter toxt- -.v... ..,v-- nuu,. .,,. uooK8 were neeuetl. Mow monoy
Ohauge we--

n loss Admin
Utrators not make

y
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-
outiutia. uuio wna

tool the mind. There
but Wo

by
Wo must error

U our
follow the light the light
of tho "oul. only
with truth behind

should tho
winds of

He the sweep,
laff tade by

100T.".

us

175,000
moro

valuo ouo
ovor layman how

out hundred
tho right

and

but
find which

good
touchers

oflloo. This not

the
and

rout
Uuropo

much

was needed for the American public
school.

Alloo Art..?l:'i. --sr sra-i.'s.- -a

through tho nudleneo hollering her
head off for more.

Then Jako Wongor waB called out
to sing the Swiss yodellng song, nnd
the crowd again went wild over tho
carrolllng from tho land of tho ref-
erendum.

Tho morning session was closed
with nddrossee by Judge Prater, of
tho Juventlo court andMre,jva Em-
ery Dye, on Tho School of tha
Pioneer,' This afternoon tho xrtattraction will bo an uddrce 0a

"Modern Tendeiules In Education
d President Korr, of tho Orogon
rleultural Colleuo. forvnllia

ii

Dr. Harvoy discussed application
of practical toachlng in tho ad-

vanced section. He croatod groat
enthusinam, and showod that Indus,
trial oducntion rnnkos the real tonch-o- r

moro olllciont.
Tho graduates of tho Monmouth

Btnto normal school hold a rounlon
and gave a banquet at tho Christian
church parlors Tuosday night.

County Slinarlntamlnnt Ttrniro t
Ln Grande, was In nttmuinnrn i...t
was called homo this morning.

ELECTRIC

ROAD TO

PORTLAND

It is expected tluu the oleetrlo Una
between this alty sh.i nnri...i ...m
bo roady for iiotlvt opewxtlons by
next October, as mKeh of the heavy

j grading has heon doao and overy- -
thlK U In reailineee for the placing

.of steel an tiin ii.iv.,u w.lue)U uvruiMi insWHIawiette at Wltaonvtll. Work
W8 begun olearituc off th i,i i,,,..,..

ling on the sito for the Oregon Kleo- -
. uuuway company's passenger

nnd freight dopot on the blook hoimd
ed by Columbia. Jefferson, Water
and Front street, la Portland.

Nearly all of tho company's tracksIn Portland's city limits have beenlaid, whllo on tho lino between Salem
and Chemawa sovoral miles have
beon graded. Tho romalnder of therouto Is ovor an easy grade, whero
iw. van oe mia ai tho rate of a mlloa day. All of the ccnstruftHnn

wrttrtiimtilliiiHiiHrtiMit

expect

ROASTERS--L- et us show you the

nicest roaster ever made by man

or ever used by woman. Enam-

eled steel; will not rust. Self bast-

ing, sanitary; cooks meat, game or

poultry equally well, and wastes
none of the natural juices. This is

sold on an absolute guarantee to

give satisfaction or your money
refunded. Warrented for ten years,
Price $1 .50.
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NORMAL

SCHOOL

To Have Gonirol of the Four State in

stitutions

Govornor Chamberlain has ap-
pointed tho now board of rogonts of
tho Orogon stnto normal schools.
Tho board has boen soloctod from
outside tho counties having normal
schools, and 3 composod of tho State
Board of Education, tho govornor,
State Suporlntondent of Schools Ack-orm- an

nnd Secrotary of Stato Ren- -snn ntl n. .. . ."u l" six appointees.
inis board, under Mm w i...

ns passed by the last legislature, will
have full control of tho ,..... -
the four schools, proscribe a uniformcourse of study, employ all ofllcors

"w 'lurs and omploves, nx
their componsntlon. osthitci. ...., ',

whools in connection with each nor-mal school, and otherwise manago
and control these institutions

me composition of the Statenoard of Regents, aside from thestate officials mentioned. ls as fol- -
w n Ot

Wm. B. Ayre. Portlnn -- .i.,..
of tho Bastorn and Wostern Lumber

oam trU8t f th0 Pordat!l r)''naild WOmber of tho
Commission. He has

Q aotlvo part ' the organiza-tion of tho nublio llhr.
TrM- -

BOARD

crows P M Taro full, and tho work U going on ,' ags' La Grande,
rapWly. ZT 8.chool of Con

has taught school many

CO.
yonrs. Ho ls ono of tho most

cestui educators In Oregon.
H. J. Mnlor, Tho Dalles, s w

ticnt merchant nnd successful

round practical buslnoss man.

Stephen Jewell, county JiMl
Josephlno county. Mr. Jewell HI

of tho host county officials
state.

C. B. Spenco, Cams, a succol
well-educate- d, te

1

and member of tho oxecutlre'
mlttee of tho Stato Grange. H

luosent nt tho entl-- o session d!
last loglslnturo.

E. Hofor. Salem, editor Dally i

ital Journal, President wi
Valley Dovelonmont League

Tho board will hold Its 0r'
sion next Wednesday, July W
n. m.. nt. thn ntntn rnnltol.

None of tho board have lot--

terosts to promote, or have

served on similar hoards.

Tnko tho Postmaster's Word H
Mr. F. M. Hamilton,

nt Chnrrvonln InA. keCDS

stock of general merchant'1
iiumiu moaicines. .no tj'
borlnln'a Colic. Cholera and

rhoea Remedy ls standard here

llllQ. Tt- - nvi tna in ClVO "

ttnn nnA .r. nn..1A hnriHV Sff0""

bo without It." For salo W

Stono'a Drug Store.

Fairbanks Coining.

Tnillnnnnnlls Tnrl TlllV 3."

uuuna ivn nero last mb"' "
-- - ...... i ot 1

"caiern irip. no spvun"
.Falls, Minn.. Thursday, a
thnnpn in Vnllrrotnnft Pflr'
13th ho nddresses the lntern
vunsuan ianueavpr oun'"- -
nttle.

8eo Hanger nroa.'
Show window today.

new. ,m


